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LOCAL JURISDICTION.

ff.4ht~ 4'tgil ~In the case of Richelieu 4- Ontario Navigation
Co. & Durnford; the Court of Queen's Bench

sitting in appeal (Monlk & Ramsay, JJ., not
VOLV JUNIE 3, 1882.

PRIVILRE~ 0F THE ACCUSI

No. 22.

7D.

11n the case of Blacwell v. State, a case tried
before the Georgia Supreme Court in December
15.8%. and reported ini 3 Criml. Law Mag. 393,

tIie Privilege of the accused not to give evidence

a&ain8t bimself was expressly extended to thei

Point Of not requiring him to do anything that

% S'erve as evidence against himself. Black-

well wa on trial for murder; the tracks and

'ae indicated that the assassin had but onoe leg.
A&. Witiiess, testifying as to the impressions
1318.de on the ground, was asked by the Court:

niof uch of his leg bas the prisoner had cut
off?Y) &Ugwer-g i don't know, Sir. I just know

be i6 One-4egged...I can't see."1 Here, by order

of tle Court, the prisoner stood up, and showed
hi8 leg, and then the witness answered: ilHis
l'e ia cut off below the knee." The Supreme

Cour~t held this to be error, observing -c Ltt it be

borne in mmid that a most material aend impor-

tltPart of the testimony agaiiist the prisoner

'W41 the character of the track and signs made

tIie tight of the murder by the one who, lu the

da 8 PProached the house where deceased
Wasfld fired the fatal shot that caused ber

death. The track and signs indicated that the

488nhad but one leg, but the character of

the other print upon the gronnd depended

raiateriOllY upon tbe character of the amputation

Ofteotuer limb, and it, no doubt, was tc
establish .. e correspondence betweea the amn-

'Ittdlimnb and the signs on the ground ai

testilled to by the witness, that influenced th(

Cour tO order the prisoner to make profert o
helinib to the witness testifying, and neces.

sarily t0 the jury." This seeme to be goini

r%ther far, for iA may be asked whether the j urj
ithe discharge of their duty have miot a righ

t' ee the prisoner, without their view beinl

Obt'tdby intervening desks, chairs, or othe

4.tUclee, and whether the place of amputatiol

of the Prisoner's leg is not a fact which the',

fY beawed to, observe as well iLs the colo

0fM hr, or the fact that he has lost a;.

sitting) has unanimously affirmed the right of

the local legisiatures to exact license fees on

the sale of liqiiors on board of steamers navi-

gating the St. Lawrence. The pretension of

the company was that being a federal corpora-

tion, and their steamers plyinkt between places

in different provinces, the local legisiature had

flot the rigbt to, compel the payment of license

fees. The decision follows Parsonis & The Queen

Jeu. Co., (ante, p. 25) and other cases.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NOTED FRENvCH TRIÂLS-IMPOSTORS AND AD-

VENTURERS, by Horace W. Fuller. Boston, Soule

& Bugbee, Publishers.
In this littie work some of the Causes célèbres

of France are presented in English dress, and

in the style of easy narrative. The book is

evidently intended for a wider circle than the

profession, but it will also be of interest to law-

yers, especially those who pra~ctice in the Crim-

mnal courts. The cases included in the pre-

sent volume are &&The False Martin Guerre;

*The Woman witbout a Name; Collet; The False

Dauphins; The Beggar of Vernon; The Falst

Caille; Cartouche; and Mandrin."

The narratives have ail the attraction of the

most sensational dm58 of literature, but are

based upon the official records. The work is

*issued in a popular form and will no doubt have

a wide circulation.

TYE EARLY JURIDICAL HISI'ORY 0F
FRANCE.

[Conclusion, from p. 168.]

The Ecclesiastical Law of France, there-

f fore, at the period ahove mentioncd, al-

though it recognised the Papal Canon Law,

comprehended the parts only of that system

rwhich, had been received by the Gallican Church,

t under the sanction of the Sovereigu, expressed

e in letters patent, or implied from immemorial

r usage. No Papal constitution, decree, decretal,

il epistle, rescript or bull, no canon or decree of

y any Counicil of the Church oecumenical, national

r or provincial, bad, at that time, or afterwards, in

a France the effect of Law, until published by

the Clergy in their respective Dioceses; and
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snch publication (even of a constitution relating
to an article of faith) could flot be made with-
out the Royal authority and permission.(l)
Even the decrees of the Councils of Trent (ad-
xnitted to have been legally convened) were
siot recognized to be Law, their publication flot
having been autborized by the Sovereign; and
to give effect to many of its dispositions, which
it was thought proper to adopt, they were en-
acted in the Royal Ordinanccs.(2)

The Royal Ordinances, with the law of nature
and of nations, and the Ecclesiastical Code, s0
far as it was sanctioned by the Sovereign, mnay
be considered as the common or universal Law
of France; but the remaining part of the muni-
cipal Laws of her several Provinces or Districts
were very dissimilar. In the Pays de Droit
Ecrit, which were those Provinces in which
the Roman Code, by the especial favour of
the Sovereigu, had been permitted to remain,
and was declared to be in force, that systera
obtained to the exclusion of the Customs;
(3) while in the others, and particularly in
the Vicomté of Paris, the Customs obtained, to
the exclusion of the Roman Law, wbich, in
these Provinces, or Pays de Droit Coutumier,
was of no force, and Wvas considered only as a
system of written reason. It was long, indeed,
a disputed question in the Jurisdictions of the
Vicomté of Paris, whether recourrse was not to
be had to the Roman, as to a positive Law, for
decisions in unforeseen cases for which no
remedy was provided by the Custom; but it was
ultimately settled that such recourse ought not
to be had, and Éhat the judges were not bound
to decide by it. (4)

I feel that I have al ready tre spassed upon your
time, yet before 1 conclude, as the subject upon
which 1 have the henor to address you appears
to allow it, 1 cannot but solicit your attention
to the actual state of the study of the Law in
Canada.

(1) llericourt, Lois Eccles. vol. 1, p. 105, col. 2 and
vol. 1, p. 98, and col. i and 2, p. 100, col.- 1, and P. 105,
col. 1 and 2. Diet. Canon . verbo " Canon. " et D>roit
Canon. Lacombe, Rec. de Jurisp. Canon, introd. p. 1
and 2.

(2) Herieourt Lois Eccles. vol . 1, p). !)9, col. 1 and 2.
(3) Ferriére, bi. D. v'erbo - Pays de Droit Ecrit. "
(4) Ferrière, D. 1). verbo "Pays de Droit Ecrit."

Dumoulin,des Fiefs, introd. No. lO6andOY. I)'Agues-
seau, vol. 1, p. 156, L. C. Dênizart, vol. 5, 1).674.
Ferrier Gd. Coin, vol. 1, P. 18 and 19, No. 1,2, 3,4,
vol. 1, p. 6, Discours Préliminaire. Le Prestre Cent.
3, cap. 8M, p. 675, which cites an ordinance of Philipp9e
le Bel, declaring France not to be governcd by the
Civil Law.

The experience of many ages and of maIY
countries seems to have shown, that the ele-
ments of science are best inculcated by public
lectures-rightly conducted they awaken the
attention of the student, abridge bis labour, efi-
able him to save time, guide bis inquiries, re-
lieve the tediousness of private research, and
impress the principles of bis pursuit more
effectually upon bis memnory.(1)

The Student of Law in Canada bas no assist-
ance of this description; he toils alone in an ex-
tensive field of abstruse science which he finds
greatly neglected, and therefore too hastilY
deems to be despised, and, discouraged from tbe
commencement of bis labours, he is left to bis
own exertions, and is compelled to clear and
prepare the path of bis own instruction, almI5t
without aid of any kind.

Wouid not an effort to relieve him in this ar-
duous and solitary task, as one among the firsit
fruits of this Society, be highly worthy of itS3
views and character?ï And is it too mucli te
Say? that a Public Institution which. would etn-
able those who intend to pursue the professionl
of the Law to lay the foundation of their studieS
in a solid scientifical metbod, and afford thetil
more ample knowledge of the peculiar systeml
of jurisprudence by which we are governed,
would be productive of great andjasting bene-
fit, not mereiy to the student, but to the public;
at large'?

It is not, however, my intention, upon the
present occasion, to press this subject any fur-
ther. The system to which I have just alluded
is one of real menit, it is built upon the soundest
foundations ot natural and universal Justice,
approved by experience, and is most admired by
those who know it best. Ifs dlaims te notice
are therefore so apparent, that I shaîl indulge
myselt in the hope, that the influence of this
Society will soon be exerted for the establish-
ment of some Institution of a public description,
in which the Law may be taught as A SCIENCE-

a science which, though hitherto neglccted i Of
the first importance te mankind, and Ilwith ail
ifis defeets, redundancies and errors, is the
"United reason of ages, the pride of the huma11
"intellect."(2)

(1) Vide Sir James Mackintosh's Discourse on the
Sfudy of the Law of Nature and of Nations, p. 2.

(2) Burke's Works, 4to, vol. 3, p. 134.
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NOTES 0F CASIES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAI., December 31, 1881.

Before JOHNSON, J.

]ýj4nRv. GAUTHIER, BOURquE, & MOISAN &

LA'4 SOC1ÉTt DE CONSTRUCTION D'HOCHELÂGA,

and SCHILLER, mis en cause.
Ae'nto annul sale-C. C. 1484 -Inierest of per-

'Onl 8uing for resiliatiort-Transfer of shore3

o7fter liquidation of Buiildinig SýocieIy.

l"eP CtTRiAm. This is a case in which a large

811 froney is involved, as well as very ex-

tellfswe initerests, and perhaps some important

1Prlc!Ples. It is tise case of a plaintiff assert-

!]4g his right to set aside a'deed of sale of the
5 5Sets Of a building Society then in liquidation,

on thý flleged grounds that two of the liquida-
tors, (4authier and Bourque, acquired the pro-

PertY for themnselves, acting tbrough Mr. Moisan,
Ifhonrly lent bis name for the purpose, each of
the three heing, interested for one-third. The

488ets 0f this society were adjudged to Mr.
Ioisanl for $21,000, and they are allegedto have
bee5 Worth $50,000; and it is also said that the
efeudants conspired to rua down and depreci-

ate the assets su as to prevent a higher tender
4'19Mdead h conclusions taken aeta

"gf~;adthe arethat Oede f sale of tihe 2lst of Septeniber, 1880,
be set aside as fraudulent and illegal, with costs

"e""st Gauthier, Bourque and Moisan jointly
"'Id 'severally, and against the society it self and

)4* Stiller 'Who are made parties to the case,
if tlieY shoîîld contest.

Trhe~ nIlegations of the plaintiff which require
Iliotce are :-lst, that the Building Society of

thCountY of Hochelaga went into liquidation

ir PeiirUary 1880 (26th February), and Messrs.
1 Stber, Bourque and Schiller were named

li'1tr ,2nd, that these gentlemen accepted

the Clreand beirig properly authorized by
th hareholders so to do, advertised for tenders

"'goUllch ln the dollar; 3rd, that Moisan
Sldel tender in his own name ot 881 cents ia

tedollar, which was accepted by the share-
hOlders bY their resolution uf the0 7th Spe.

i4tthat by deed of the 21r3t of Septem-e
telquidators suld to Moisaa ail the assets at

88+ ets. 5th, that at ail these datesi the plain-

Was itro svrlsaesdl nee

oges in trust, and Limoges on the 6th of August

made a declaration that he only held tbem for

the plaintiff, whose property they were; 6th,

that the deed of the 2i1st September by Gauthier,

Bourque and Schiller, as liquidators, to Moisan

is simulated, frauduient and nil; 7th, that

Moisan was a mere prête-nom for the real pur-

chasers, Gauthier and Bourque, Who were asso-

ciated with him each for a third ; 8th, that

Gauthier and Bourque, being liquidators, could

flot by law, either by themselves or through

uthers, acquire these assets; 9th, that the assets

were sold for 881 cents in the dollar, making

$21,000, while they were Worth $50,000, which

the purchasers have realized by them ; loth,
that the defendaitts and Moisan fraudulently

conspired to prevent tenders, by depreciating

the value of the property and obstructing free

examination of the books, & c; 11 lth, to, the great

damage of the plaintiff, Who saw his shares

depreciated more than one-haif hy the defend-

ant's fanît, and who has an iaterest in setting

aside the deed of sale.

The three defendants, Moisan, Gauthier and

Bourque, have pleaded-lst. That the plaintiff

was not proprietor of shares as alleged, and no

shares were standing in the books in the namle of

Limoges in trust. 2nd. That Limoges (in April,

1880) acquired two shares from Allard and two

from Rouk, which were ail the shares he ever

had, and were la his own (Limoges') naine. 3rd.

These four shares were acquired by Limogês

after the liquidation, (which was in Feb., 1880.)

4th. That tenders were asked for, and three were

put ia ; (1) by the Montreal Loan and Mortgage

Company; (2) by the Société de Construction

Jacques Cartier; (3) by Moisan, whose tender

was accepted by the shareholders on the 7th of

September. 5th. Ail fraud and concert are de-

nied, and it is averred that the liquidators fur-

nished ail the information in their power; that

full value was got for the assets; Moisan bas

paid the $2 1,000 in full, and it has been dis-

tributed to the shareholders. 6th. That after

paying over proceeds to ail the shareholders, a

general meeting was held on the l4th of Febru-

ary, 1881, and the liquidators rendered an ac-

count, which was accepted, and the plaintiff had

notice, and took part in ail the meetings.

By a second plea the defendants contend that

the sale wss not by the liquidators but by the

society or shareholdirs, and the plaintiff, if ho
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lim a case, should ask to set aside the contract
between tbe shareholders and Moisan (7th Sep-
tember,) and not the deecl between the liquida-
tors and Moisan (2l1st September).

Then, by a third plea it is contended that
there is no0 riglit of action without offering back
the $21,000 paid.

The case was very ably and carefully pre-
sented on both sides. There are only tliree or

four questions, but they are ail dlean cut, and
thougli not easy of solution under ail the comn-
plication of facts to, which the law is Wo be ap-
plied, they are ail nice points, arising more or
less under the law, which finds expression in

the Code, article 1484. The article is this:
IlThe following persons cannot becomýe buyers,
either by tbemselves, or by parties interposed,
that is to say: lst. Tutors or curators, of the
property of those over whom they are appointed,
except ini sales by judicial authority. 2nad.
Agents, of tbe property wbich they are charged
with the sale of. 3rd. Administrators or trus-
tees, of the property in their charge, whether of

public bodies or private persons. 4th. Public
officers, of national property, the sale of which
is made tbrough their xninistry." The article
fnrther declares that the incapacity cannot be
set up by the buyer, and exists only ln favor
of the owner and otbers having an interest in
the tbing sold.

The interest alleged by Belanger is that at
ail the dates mentioned in the declaration lie
was proprietor of four shares stainding in the
society's books in the name of Jos. Limoges in
trust, and that Limoges in August declared he
only held these shares for iBelanger, the plaintiff,
whose property they were. The evidence shows
that Limoges neyer bad more than four shares.
He got two from. Allard on the loth April, and
two from Ronk on the 2ist April-in both in-

stances, therefore, after the affairs of the society
were ini liquidation. They ail stood in bis own
name and not, as lie asserts, in trust for another.

Two of these sbares lie subsequently transferred
to Alexis Brunet. Then, on the 6th August,
1881, nearly six months after the complete
dissolution of this society and the surrender of
the cliarter, Limoges made a declaration that
lie held tliese shares for Belanger. There is
notbing about it in the transfer book; it was
probably closed, for at that time there were no0
longer any shares Wo transfer ; they liad been

refunded, as far as the price of the assets wefl4
by the payment of a final dividend, and there
was no longer any capital divided or beld il'

shares, nor any company in which to hold thon'*.
The account of the liquidators had been rendier'
eý! and accepted, and Belanger himef was per-
fectly aware of it. The operation of sec. 26 0'
the 42 & 43 Vie. c. 32, as completely puttiflg a0
endl t( the existence of this society under thesO

circumstances is, I think, quite conclusive. Theln,
if Limoges had had any interest it must have
bcen a most infinitesimal one, for lie had already

got 96 cents, and if by any possibility lie could
have got four cents more by any managerne14

however skilful, that wouid oniy bave corne to
$4 on bis two shares of $50 each.

But taking Limoges' pecuniary interest a; 8fl

appreciable one, and sufficient for such a case as
this where the judgment asked for would sub'
vert the whole work of liquidation, deralge
considerable and settled interests, and give grest

trouble and annoyance to a number of respec'
table people who have received their moneYl

and are apparently quite satisfied ;-suppO5iPlgi
I say, Limoges ever to have had an interest tO

the possible extent of $4, where le the interest

of Belanger, the present plaintiff? No transfer
in the books; no legal transfer in my opiniOU9?
ln any other way; and even if there was a traDO8

fer, or even a forai of transfer, or an attempt at
one by this declaration without notice to anY
one-stili there was notbing transférable left;
no0 surviving sbares after tbe death of the con"~
pany; everything gone and accounted for; l11
the assets turned into cash wbich had beS11

paid over, and liquidators finally discharged,

But there must be sometbing more than miere

interest, mere pecuniary interest : there nt

be a clear right of action ; there must be the9

injury, the eventus damn; not only a pecuniarl
stake, if I may so speak, but a substantial 1 jur1'
done by the act which the Court is asked to
stigmatize as fraudulent, or prohibited, befOre

any oneC can corne here and say; these liquide
tors hav'e done so and s0: it was fraudtilent, i

was probibited. Thcy may have done all thle
fraiudulent and prohibited things in the worîd,
without being accountable here to any but thOse
who bave suffered by them. Now I will not go
into the facts at any length as regards tbe
alleged keeping off other bldders and ail thtt
I will only say that the very decided effect Oi0

THE LEGAL NEWS.112
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lilY Iliind of the evidence is to, show that ail was arrest bail been, the day before, of a man sur-

fair and above board, and done with the perfect mised to be an accomplice of Rinfret in bis

l"IOledge of the plaintiff himself. There is nefarious sehemes, the naine of the accused

Iot 4 Shadow of reason for imagining that any being John Montague (meaflifg the pIaintiff.)

blgber tender than Moisan's would have beeit Montagie, the article said, "4was arrested at the

'ilide. Tbe others were lower, not because of suit of Mr. John Watkins, &c. He 18 chargec

anY deceit on the part of the liquidators that 1 with having given bogus orders, and obtainec

Car Perceive. They were lower because nobody froin Mr. Watkins a commission thereoli, t

cOuld see bis way to giving anything more than whicb, of course, hie was not entitled. Th4

1 iltosal gave; and the reason hoe gave so much accused, it appears, lias been engaged in severa

*a UIndoubtediy because the liquidators bail occupations, amongst them being that of can

hOiLvy interests to protect -being owners of vasser for the Sovereign Life Assurance Com,

f'le-sixths of the stock. But if hie bad not tend- pany, from which position hie was suspended o

erd and if bis tender bad not been accepted, it We-dnesday last on account of suspicions enter

iOb'9'ious that the shareholders and creditors tained by the officiais. He was also, it is sai(

Illust bave got less, however the unsuccessful formerly employed by Messrs. Rothschild

bhlders May be disappointed at not making the Brothers, of New York. After a short servic

Pr'Ofit they expected by getting the assots at a hie was discharged on account of alleged irr
1 0W0i figure. gularities much similar to that of which hie

nior10 apparent ground, then, bas the plain- now cbarged. The extent of bis operatior

if bore any interest, or any right to bring this with Watkins as yet known are smail, but it

actioirl. He neyer owned a single share, and he probable tbat further developments may i

'lever COuld have suffered the slightest injury cîcase thema to a considerable extent. ÂftE

to 11i5 initerests, if lie had. The question of being locked up for some time, bail was offée

the Proper and precise effect of the prohibitions and accepted iu his bebaif."

'of the0 law as regards porsons not chargod to The declaration alieged that plaintiff w

Bell, but buying, under the circumstancos that discharged by the muagistrate on the day fix<

thes0' iiquidators did, 18 no doubt a very interest- for the preliminary examination, the char

"'&question. Whether it reaches those who being unfounded. That the Rinfret swindli

bav IOcontrol over the terms of sale, and who case was the case of a man who had be

aÙted as the officers merely of the proprietary, arrested on charges of forgery and of extensi

~~~~~~~<) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .t1meie setle th t"m of saeaiuwnlfl ruaLu.~~ LUl U~~

1at g ay, is very important, no doubt; but it

belih tino enough to discuss it when some

OI6 hahi present himseif baving an interost
aLlde right to bring thest questions before the

court.

Action dismissed.
LOngPré e. Dugas for plaintiff.

Pagnluelo 4- Si. Jean for defendants.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, May 31, 1882.

MÂclKÂv, JETTÉ, BucHANAN, JJ.

'&oNTA.GE v. THE GAZETTE PRINTING CO.

14be1....Jury trial-New trial for miadirection.

,ÂRÂ J. The plaintiff sues for $5,0O0

for an alleged libel, printed in the

Q"eOn the 26th July, 1881. T4e article is

setolt in the declaration. It is headed "4The

Rifrel Swindling Case," and stated that an

n

as

go

n

vo

forger and swindler, of ail which ho pleaded

guilty, but with which plaintiff was not con-

nected, nor did ho know Rinfret, and defend-

ant's article was headed 80 as to lead people to,

believo that plaintiff was an accomplice and

confederate of Rinfret.

The defendiints piead, first, the general issue,

and a special plea aileging that the publication

was made without malice and solely in the

public interest; that the defondants obtained

the matter referred to from. the public court re-

cords and from other sources doemed trust-

worthy; that on being threatened by plaintiff

with this suit the defendants immediately pub-

lished an apology, begging him to consider the

offending article as nover having been written ;

that, notwithstanding the apology, tbe plaintiff

on the next day instituted the present suit.

The defendants did think that, perbaps, they

had caused plaintiff an injury wbich they were
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aflxiou8 to repair, «"but defendants say that the
allegations of the article arc truc," and they go
into special allegations of the trutlî of ecd
charge, and charge tlîat tlie plaintiff liad been
guilty of obtaining- money by taise pretences in
New York from Rothschild & (!o, ani plaintilf
Iîad been engaged iii criniinal practices obtain-
ing moîîey tîmier faise lîretelîces ;that the
publie is interested tlîat suceh dishioîest p)rie-
tices should be (Iisclosed in order th.it the pb
lic ami employers should be protected agniîîst
plaintiff; that plaintiff bas suffrtrcd nu dainage.

There is a special answer by the plaiîjîjil, by
which plaintiff alleged that the matter set out
in tic article complainied of did not appear in
any public Court record ; that the onky accusa-
tion ever made against plaintiff ias by Wattkii,,
wherein he acciised plaintiff of having cm-
bezzled $1.20, which complaint Watkinis de-
clined to prosecute, and withdrew, ani the
complaint did flot contain any other of the
matters referred to in the article complained
of; and tic coniplaint nieve was 'but an ex parie
statement -tiat the apology referred to was
really no apology, couchied as it was, and
plaintiff could not receive if as an apology;
besides fie defendants by ticir plea retract if,
but renew in a more aggrravated forin ail the
false ami malicious statenients of fthc article
complaincd. of; that ail the accusations lin the
said plea contained aie false, and constitute nu
defence, but are an aggravation of tic injury
done to plaintiff, that moreover flie charges
are vague, and do flot formulate any specifieý
instances of wrotig-doing on plaintilis l)art,
which would give hi an opportrunity of re-
futing the saine, and defendants' publication
was not in the publie interest, but tnjustifi-
able, &c.

The parties consented to a trial by jury and
a general verdict, and upon the trial tic jury
unanimously found for tie defendants.

Now, we have motions, one by plaintiff for a
new trial; the other by defendant for judg-mcrî
on verdict. The motion for a new trial is
founded upon flic fact of illegal evidence
having been admifted, legal evidence liaving
been excluded, misdirection of judge tipon
points of law. This is stated in three different
ways in the motion, and at greaf length. And
becanse the charge as a wiole constitutes a
misdirection by the judge upon points of law;

because the plaintiff was taken by surprise bl
evidence led by defendants to cstablish partie"*
lar charges against plaintiff nof set forth in1 the
pleas.

As regards misdirection by fie judgc at e
jury trial. onu code niakes it cause for a neW
trial, ami, by a particular article, orders thIat
tlîis question ofruiisdirection.shahl rot be judged
but uipon the inotes of the judge filed of record,
anI when tue l)arty ol)jectiiig bias caused bis
objections t.o be entered thercin. This is cqli

valent to bill of exceptions fhiat used to be,
atnd the judge is to certify as to what and hO'w
be charged.

Thie obje~ctions made by plaintiff and noted
by the Judge as hiaving licen made against bis
charge in fuis case are two. Upon the flrst,
and the .Judgo's ruting complaîned of by if, e'
are tinanîmotisly of opinion that there has beefi
no mis(lircction, and we iîeed not dwell uiPOf
this part of thc cas;e.

hjpon the second, fhe learned judge reports
that lie said "1 The law of this country is flot
différent froin tlîat <of Eugland in a great manY
respects. As regards the public riglits anld
liberties of ftic subjects of tic English Crawfl,
they wouil alwvays be lh Id by me to be th"
same, in respect (of tie riglit to discuss public
events, bere as in ollier parts of flic Empire. If
the jury had suffiucint proat fiaf tue defendafit
puiblished fie statemient complained of about
this man, aIl flic particulars of which were
public, and knowii and elicited in a Police
Court, and1 fiat tliey dii so fairly, and with the
sole <lesire to inform flic public of the fmi1 ,e
wifhout any injurions intent, thlen they ought
to find for flic defendarît.'

Were all the particulars set forth in fie
article complained of public ? Had they beec"
elicited in a Police Court ? If we could answer
in the affirmative we wonld be agaiiîst flic de-
fendants' second objection; but we are forccd,
considering flic article's caption, "ýThe Rinfret
Swindle," and ifs long comments, or narrative,
about plaintilf s former employnîents and ei'-
gagements, to aîîswer in the negative toth
questionîs proposed.

Under tiese circnmstances we find fIat there
bias been misdirection, and therefore we grant
fthc plaintiff's motion to set aside flic verdict
and for a new trial, and the motion of defendalt
for judgmeut upon flic verdict is rejected.

.New trial grantcd.
Doherty e Do/îerly for plaintiff.
Macmaster, Butehinson 4- Knapp for defendafits.
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n

BOURDiON v. PICARD et ai.
?i*oeded C C. P. t 18-"urnishiniq correct COPY ti

o wuil to defendant. t

thsaeJ. There are several defendants in
ce and among them two who appeared d

adPleaded exceptions à la jorme grounded 0on t
the allegatjon that truc copies of the writ of f

en1nlOn5 had not been served upon them as c

7"lîired by law. The writ was isigfle( in due t
COIur.se bY Mr. Baudry, the Prothonotary, and the 1

tos erved upon these two excipient defend-

t8 were certified lîy th e plaiîitiff's attorney ; î
it e certified that the writ had been signed

otby the Prothonotary, but by Mr. Brossoit,

%le ltiff'5 attorney, that is to say, the copies 1

iVe 8aid on the face of thein '4signed, T.

oit, 4plaintiff 's attorney," iristead of cisign-
'* UL Baudry, Prothonotary ;" and then
e811 the Signature of the plaintiff's attorney,

8aY1lg that was a truc copy, whereas, and of

rsit was not truc that the origýinal writ had

r5igned by the plaintiffs attorney, for it

as a 'natter of course, been signed by the
brot hoaiSu andl Her Majesty's writ could

olle eIse lg S ro ber Court signed by any-
feu th extent to whichi these two de-

fents coul(l l)ossibIy lie rnisled or misinform-
t'd did ,ot reacb to tule bodly o oteeie

~f te Wit isey but only to the tact as to who

*aR theher wh ad signed the original
rit. ethersuch an evident and insignifi-

bt 'nitake as this could, under any circum-

thes be successfuîly set up lîy exception to

a)the Court wiIl not now discuss.
liwevfer this may be, the plaintiff came for-

wad 1d in one case made two motions:

atd to be aîîowed to serve a correct copy,
secOlkdly to correct and amend the

error *i1 the'cp evd Intesod
Case cop seidnl h scn

lie *foved only to correct the copy in
Thi- .h error a s to the name had been mnade.

uJudgr'nt of the Court in the cases of both.

he Se defelldants maintained the exceptions, and

ha te pla;îîtims motions ; and the plaintify
hadie as well against the judgments which

the effeet of dismissing ber action, as

abntthe interlocutory judgmients on the

Lotions. 1The judgment which maintained

)e exceptions and dismissed the action, was

fcourse a final judgment, and brings before

s the incident of the motions to amend and to

erve correct copies.
We are unanimous]y of opinion to reverse

hese final judgments, ani also the interlocu-

ories, and to grant the motions of the plaintifi.

Ve consider Art.. 118 of the Code of Procedure

ecisive of the whole 'natter : 44If the copy of

he writ or declaration is incorrect, or different

rom the original, the plaintiff may, upon leave

f thc Court, an(I on payinent of costs, furnish

he defendant witu a correct copy." This is

îrecisely what the plaintiff did here, and his

notions ought, in our opinion, to have been

llowed. There is a case mentioned in the

ýrd vol. Rev. de Leg., Montmigny v. Tappin, de-

ided in the K. B., A.D. 1820, in which it was

ield that if the defendant appears, the non-

service of the copy oif the declaration will only

authorize the dcfendant to move for a copy,

and the right to plead should date from. the

service of such copy. 1 can find no full report

of that case ; but it is cited in the note to Art.

il18 lu Mr. Foran's Code de Procedure, and also

in Stephens' digest ; and the reason of that

decision would seemi to apply hore. We were

appealed t<) by the learneLl counsel for these

two defendants to preserve intact a strict and

unreasoniElg adherence to forms which he

assured us prevailed in his district. We are

not aivare that the practice in that district is in

this, respect different from. any other of the dis-

tricts included for purpuses of revicw in the

District of Montreal. Wc take this case as if

it hadl occurred in Montreal, an(l we apply

to it the principles laid down by Pigeau,
Proc. Civ. dun Chatelet, vol. 1, p. 161. We
have to consider the abuses known to have
arisen from. delays thus obtained, and which
may in some instances cven cause the ac-
quisition of prescription. We adopt Pigeau's
language, and we say that it is the "9impossibi-

litéi de répondre qui est le seul motif que les or-

donnances supposent à celui qui argumente d'une

nullit."1 ee find also under the Louisiana
Code, that in anend'nents which are merely
formail, the defendant is not allowed further
time to answer.

Judgment reversed, and plaintiff's motions
granted;- costs in both Courts against defen-
d a nts.

T. Brossoit for the plaintiff.

L. A. Seers for the defendant.
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TRADE MARKS.

Mr. Desuoyers, in the Police Court, Montreal,
June lst, delivered tbe following judgmerit
lu the case of S. Davis vs. R. Heyneman, for
alleged infringement of trade mark:

THE QuzEN v. RoBERT HEYNEMAN.-TIIe infor-
mation alleges that the informant, Samuel Da-
vis, of Montreal, cigar manufacturer, on tbe 2Oth
August, 1877, did cause to be registered in the
trade mark registry office lu Ottawa a certain
trade mark wbicb lie was then using, and long
before tbat had been usiug, consisting of tbe
words tgI like," and tbat sucb registration bad
been made under the provisions of the Trade
Mark and Design Act of 1868. That, on or
about the 3lst December last, 1881, the defen-
dant fraudulently, againet the will of the infor-
mant did mark certain cigars and cigar boxes
with an essential part of the said trade mark, to
wit, witb the words "ýU like," with inteut to
deceive, and to induce persons Wo believe that
the cigars and cigar boxes so m'arked '&U like"I
were manufactured by the said informant, and
did offer for sale and effectually did seli certain
quantities of cigars so marked "15U like."1

The defendant alleges tbat the statute of 1868
conceruing trade marks lias been repealed by
the statute of 1879, chap. 22, whichi euacts in
section 4 that, CIFrom and after the ILst of July,
1879, no person sball be entitled to instittite
any proceeding Wo prevent the infringemeut of
any trade mark until and uuless sucb trade
mark is registered in pursuance of this Act."
The prosecutor not baviug registered lu pursu-
ance of the Act of 1879, the defendaut dlaims
that hie is debarred from takiug the present pro-
ceeding But section 38 of the Act of 1879,
whlch repeals formally the statute of 1868, bas
a provision to tbe effect that ail registrations
made under such Act shail be and remain good
and valid, and ail liabilities, penalties and for-
feitures incurred or Io be incurred under tbe
same, may be sued for as if the said Act bad
not been repealed. It Is contended by the de-
fendant that said proviso lu section 38 does not
limit nor restrain the broad dispositions of sec-
tion four recited, but is simply applicable Wo
liabilities, penalties or forfeitures incurred or
Wo be incurred hetween the date when the act
was passed (lbth May, 1879) and the said date
lot July, 1879. And in support of this preten-
sion the defendant quotes a judgment of Mr.
Justice Johnson rendered on the 28th February

14 last lu a case of Morse v. Martmn.* Although

# 5 L. N. 99.

there is some analogy between the present 0880
and the one just referred to, I do not find thOt
the ruling of Mr. Justice Johnson can applY to
the present case. I arn of opinion that the Stge
tute of 1868 is stili operative quoad the c0 0o
plainant's trade mark, and if I h.9d any doubt
as to, the question of law, I hold that it td
be my duty, as examining magistrate,' to refet
the case to a higlier court to be adjudicStW

1 upon. The evidence before me bears out tle
facts alleged by complainant. But,' sayste
defendant, t.here is not a word to show an
tent on b.is part to deceive or defraud; ,n
quite a number of authorities are cited WO e
tablish that the iutent must be proved as Ire"î
as the material facts. The facts proved are a

follows :-The complainant, who is one of tbe
Iargest cigar manufacturera in the Domi1oD1ý
and whose reputation is that of a first c180
cigar manufacturer, bas for many years adopte

ias bis trade mark for a certain brand of lio
manufactured by him in Montreal the od
"I like." He bas registered this as bis txiWe

mark, and bas succeeded in makiug a good. rePt"
tation for bis cigars, ci1 like," which bave be'
corne popular and in demand. The defendXný
who is also a cigar manufacturer in M0 fltrcbîe
bas adopted for bis cigars the mark or trOde
mark "lU like."l There is certainly a gre*t
sirnilarity and very littie difference in ou
and in appearance bctween these two mnarlçO*
What was the defendant's intention in adoptiug
for bis cigars the mark tgU like? I It seelu ;
mie that the ouly answer under the cireufl
stances is: to try and pass thern off as the P01,,
ular cigars known by the name of IlI like,
the word "ilike " being the most couspicuoUS of
the two, and the chances being tbat the geue'
rality of smokers, unless their attention '900
particularly called Wo it, would overlook the
word ciU, and would have tbeir attentionl at
tracted by the word "llike."l However, 1 do 0
tbink tbat this is a question for the imagistrt
to decide, but rather one for the jury., The de'
fendant also conteuda that the prosecutor isDo
himself using a valid trade mark, and cOuse'
queutly bis, the prosecutor's preteuded trade
mark, cannot be infringed. He says that a tr8de
mark cannot cousist of mere words. Hie qu0teo
several authorities in support of bis pretelsi11i
wbich are applicable under the Euglish Sta8 uto
of 1875, but our Statute does not preclude a
trader from, adopting a mere name or a TJ1ere
sentence as biis trade mark. As Wo tbe swo
rity between cgI like I and "gU like," I I belieeV
it is sufficient Wo Induce the public lu error 6'
to take one for the other, unless particuîo'
attention and care be taken. One of the'w*
nesses states that another mark, consistlflg
the words ilWe like,' was seen by hlm on cigr
in Chicago some ten years ago, and the defend-
ant dlaims that consequently the pros0cutot
hirnself infringes the trade mark of anothler'
The evidence on this point is not sufficienlt o
justify me in dismissing the complaint._
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